American Sign Lang., Jen Harmon
Animal Advocacy, Jessica Fiumara
Art, Michelle Peacock
Badminton, Catherine Perez
Band, Mandi Broderick
Basketball, boys, Bob LaRue
Biomedical/ Engineering, Anne Milligan
Caring Club, Ann Achtziger
Cheer Club, Jenny Kinsey
Cowboy, Gabrielle Tillyer
Dance, Rebecca Egyd
DECA, Matt Bohnert
Drama / Thespians, Tim McCandless
Dungeons & Dragons, Leslie O’Shea
Film Production, Tim McCandless
Fine Arts, Gaylin Tutnick
Football, Jason Mohns
GSA (Gay, Straight Alliance), Jessica Fiumara
Golf, boys, Bob LaRue
Golf, girls, Derek Neitz
ImProv, Tim McCandless
Interact, Erin Dahl
International, Ian Stephan
Letterman’s, Brandon Johnston
Link Crew, Derek Nietz & Kelly Allen
Math, Ray Miller
Math & Science Academy, Chris Brandt & Susan Lindberg
Native American, Carol Richardson
Orchestra, Eileen Wright
People of Color United, Jessica Fiumara
Robotics, Chris Brandt & Susan Lindberg
Science Olympiad, Amy Johnson & Anne Milligan
Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica, Erin Dahl
Spikeball Club, Jessica Fiumara
Spirit, Nickie May
Sports Medicine, Nickie May
STEM / STEAM, Chris Brandt & Susan Lindberg
Student Council, Jen Harmon
Student Supporting Brain Tumor, Kelly Allen
Swing Dance, Ian Stephan & Tim McCandless
Track & Field, Christian Bailey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Advisor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri M Music Honors Society</td>
<td>Wright, Broderick, Tutnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitown</td>
<td>Jessica Fiumara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal Music (Voices)</td>
<td>Gaylin Tutnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Tim Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors Within</td>
<td>Mindy Hickman &amp; S. Trevelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>Matt Bohnert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younglife</td>
<td>LeAnne Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>